This study aimed to compare the physical properties of mayonnaise with its perceived texture. Model mayonnaises with the same composition were prepared under di#erent emulsifying conditions. Perceived textural properties of mayonnaise, such as hardness, fracturability, viscosity and adhesiveness, were evaluated by trained panels using the quantitative descriptive analysis method. Rheological properties and particle size distribution were measured instrumentally. Pearson's correlation coe$cients between textural attributes and physical properties were calculated. The storage modulus G' in the linear region showed significant correlations ( pῌ*.**+ or pῌ*.*+) with all of the sensory attributes. No significant correlation was observed between sensory attributes and viscosity-related properties, such as apparent viscosities and flow curve parameters. The particle size at +*ῌ cumulative volume had high correlations ( pῌ*.*+ or pῌ*.*/) with all of the sensory attributes studied.
Introduction
Mayonnaise is an oil-in-water emulsion containing vegetable oil, egg yolk, vinegar, salt and other ingredients. Because of its high oil content, from /*ῌ to 2*ῌ by weight (Rao, +311) , mayonnaise shows semisolid and viscoelastic behavior. Thus, the rheological behavior of mayonnaise is very important for the sensory properties contributing to its perceived texture as well as the quality evaluation and control.
Many investigations have been conducted on the rheology of mayonnaise. Mayonnaise flow properties were investigated by static viscosity measurements with a viscometer (Campanella and Peleg, +321 ; Figoni and Shomaker, . The static viscoelasticity of mayonnaise has been analyzed using the creep compliance-time response technique (Kiosseoglou and Sherman, . Furthermore, dynamic viscoelasticity of mayonnaise was measured by oscillatory tests (Munoz and Sherman, +33* ; Peressini et al., +332) . However, most of these researchers were not concerned with the relationships between rheological properties and perceived texture. In contrast, there have been numerous studies on the relationship between the rheology and texture of semisolid food systems (Dickie and Kokini, Hill et al., +33/ ; Richardson et al., +323) . However, mayonnaise was not included as a test sample. Although several studies have been published on the rheological properties and perceived texture of mayonnaise (Stern et al., ,**+ ; Mela et al., +33. ; Hayakawa et al., +33/), these studies did not investigate the viscoelasticity of mayonnaise. Only a few comprehensive studies have investigated the relationship between mayonnaise viscoelasticity and microstructure and its perceived texture (Wendin et al., +331) . Furthermore, the mayonnaise samples in these studies were mainly low-fat type mayonnaises with oil contents ranging from +/ῌ to -*ῌ.
Based on this research background, the objective of the present study was to investigate the relationship between the physical properties and the perceived sensory properties of mayonnaises. In our study, samples were normal high-fat type mayonnaises containing 1*ῌ oil, and their physical properties were varied by changing the processing parameters. Before our actual investigation, we established a hypothesis that describes the textures and rheological measurements of mayonnaise that correspond to the structural changes occurring in the mouth, as shown in Fig. + . The rheological parameters to be measured and the textural attributes for evaluation were selected based on this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods

Materials and Sample Preparation
Mayonnaises were prepared at a full scale of , kg and emulsified with a batch-type homogenizer with a double-jacketed and pressure-resistant vessel (Tokusyu Kika Kogyo Co., Ltd., Osaka, ,M-,, Japan). The composition of all mayonnaises was the same : 1*.*ῌ w/w canola oil (Ajinomoto Oil Mills Co., Inc., Tokyo, Japan), +0.1ῌ w/w egg yolk containing +*.*ῌ w/w sodium chloride (Sansyu Food Co., Ltd., Komaki, Japan), *.+ῌ w/w sodium chloride, *.0ῌ w/w acetic acid and +,.0ῌ w/w distilled water. However, the preparation conditions, such as the rotational speed of the paddle mixer, the emulsifying temperature and time were changed (Table +) in order to obtain mayonnaises with di#erent rheological characteristics. In Table + , the samples from No. 2 to +. were the controls that were prepared in same preparation conditions, such as emulsifying time was +* min, emulsifying temperature was ,*ῐC and paddle mixer rotation was +-/ rpm. First, the water phase, which contained egg yolk, sodium chloride and acetic acid, was mixed gently in the homogenizer vessel. Canola oil was pumped into the water phase with a peristaltic pump, rotating a paddle mixer at a rotation speed of +-/ or 3* rpm for 3 min. After finishing the oil introduction, the homogenizing mixer was started at a rotation speed of +,,/** rpm. The vessel was kept under a vacuum to prevent the formation of air bubbles during the preparation. Mayonnaises were sampled after the preparation by using disposable syringes that were cut at one end to allow easy extrusion without structural destruction of the mayonnaise just before the evaluation. All samples were stored in sealed syringes at /ῐC for + to 1 days until measurement and sensory evaluation.
Measurement of Dynamic Viscoelasticity A stress sweep test was carried out at ,/.* ῎ *.+ῐC with a stress-controlled rheometer (StressTech DMA, Rheologica Instruments AB, Lund, Sweden) using a cone-and-plate geometry (cone diameter, .* mm ; cone angle, .ῐ). G', Gῌ and tan d in the linear region were measured by increasing stress from +* to -** Pa at *.*2 Hz (*./ rad s ῍+ ). All data were collected at /῍ strain. All measurements were made at least in duplicate.
Measurement of Flow Properties
Flow property measurement was carried out at ,/.* ῎ *.+ῐC with a rotational viscometer (ROTOVISCO RV,*, Thermo Haake GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) using a cone-and-plate geometry (cone diameter, /* mm ; cone angle, *./ῐ). Apparent viscosities at +* s ῍+ (h+*), -* s ῍+ (h-*), /* s ῍+ (h/*) and +** s ῍+ (h+**) were measured by a continuous increase in the shear rate from * to +** s ῍+ over / min after a / min resting period. Steady shear viscosities at *.,, *./, +.*, /.*, +*.*, /* and +** s ῍+ were also measured by a stepwise increase in the shear rate, with each step being held for , min. Steady shear viscosity data were plotted as shown in Fig. ,. An approximate curve from plots was fitted to the power law equation t῏K·D ῌ n (t, shear stress ; D ῌ , shear rate ; K, consistency coe$cient ; n, flow behavior index) and K and n were calculated. All viscosity measurements were made at least in duplicate.
Measurement of Oil Droplet Size Distribution The particle size distribution of mayonnaise oil droplets was measured with a laser scattering particle size distribution analyzer (LA /**, Horiba Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). A dispersing solution containing *.+῍ (w/w) Triton X-+** (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used to eliminate particle flocculation. An aliquot of each mayonnaise was introduced in the dispersing bath and circulated through the LA /** system to dissociate flocculated oil droplets. Measurements were repeated at regular intervals until the median particle size became constant. All measurements were carried out at least in duplicate. All the meas- ured para-meters were based on volumetric particle sizes. Median particle size DV/*, the particle size at +*ῌ cumulative volume (DV+*) and 3*ῌ cumulative volume (DV3*) and the coe$cient of variation (CV) calculated from a standard deviation of a volumetric particle size distribution divided by its DV/* were used as microstructural parameters.
Sensory Evaluation Quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) was used to evaluate perceived textural attributes. Five panelists (Ajinomoto Co. Inc., Japan) were trained for over one month. During the training period, sensory terms were defined and evaluative scales were standardized. Four texture-related terms, i.e., hardness, fracturability, viscosity and adhesiveness, were selected as representative of the progress of the destruction of mayonnaise in the mouth. Selected terms and their definitions are given in Table , . All evaluations were carried out in a room with the temperature controlled to +3῎C. Approximately +* ml samples of each mayonnaise were served on disposable, polystyrene foam dishes and transferred to the mouth with a plastic spoon. The panelists rinsed their mouths with water after evaluating each sample. All samples were served in randomized order and the panelists evaluated each sample in duplicate. Each sensory rating was recorded on the +/* mm scale by hand. Strong intensity was on the right end and weak intensity was on the left end of the scale. Intensity ratings were measured by length in millimeters from the left end.
Statistical Methods Simple statistical parameters such as average and standard deviation were calculated with Excel (Microsoft Co. Inc., Redmond, USA). Pearson's correlation coe$cients were calculated using SPSS ver. +-.*J for Windows (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
Results and Discussion
Rheology and Particle Size All of the measured physical properties are presented in Table - as mean values. These results showed high reproducibility for the sample preparation. For example, the average for DV/* of the seven control samples (from No. 2 to +.) was ,.*. mm. Their standard deviation was *.*2. mm and their coe$-cient of variation was ..+ῌ. The results also showed that di#erent mayonnaise samples of varying physical properties could be prepared. In the case of the samples prepared at ,*῎C (from No. / to +0), their DV/* ranged from +.10 to ...-mm and decreased with emulsifying times of up to ,* min. All results of dynamic viscoelasticity and flow behavior were also varied over a wide range in response to changing processing conditions. For example, the storage modulus G' of the sample No. ,* (0* min emulsifying time at .*῎C) was ,32 Pa, and Gῌ of the sample No. , (0* min emulsifying time at +*῎C) was /23 Pa. The viscosity and viscoelasticity were changed independently by controlling emulsification times and temperatures below ,*῎C. In the samples No. + and No. ,, G' increased from .+, to /23 Pa and the apparent viscosity h/* decreased from -*02 to ,.1, mPa, while the DV/* showed a small di#erence (,.++ mm and +.23 mm).
Pearson's correlation coe$cients obtained from linear regression of the physical properties of all samples are shown in Table . . G' showed a strong negative correlation with DV+* (p῍*.**+), a negative correlation with DV/* (p῍*.*/) and no correlation with DV3*. Kiosseoglou and Sherman have reported (+32-) that the viscoelasticity of mayonnaise could be attributed to the interlinked network structure by interacting with the egg yolk protein between the interfaces of adjacent oil droplets. In our Relationship between Rheology, Particle Size and Texture of Mayonnaise experiments, the particle size was based on the volumetric. The decrease of the smaller particle size such as DV+* could have a greater potential to increase interface area in comparison with the larger particle size of DV/* and DV3*. The larger interface area might increase the contacting points between oil droplets and these interactions could lead to the increase of G'. Gῌ and tan d did not show correlations with particle size parameters ; however, high correlations were observed for apparent viscosities and flow curve parameters (p῎*.**+, p῎*.*+ or p῎*.*/), but not for the relationship between tan d and h+**. All of the apparent viscosities were also significantly correlated with each other (p῎*.**+), flow curve parameters K and n (p῎*.*+ or p῎*.*/), except for the relationship between h+** and n. The apparent viscosity at +** s ῍+ (h+**) also showed significant correlations with particle size parameters (p῎*.*+ or p῎*.*/). There were highly significant correlations between all of the particle size parameters (p ῎*.**+), except for the correlation between DV+* and CV (p ῎*.*/). Sensory Properties Pearson's correlation coe$cients between the sensory evaluation data are shown in Table   / . Significant correlations were observed between all of the sensory attributes (p῎*.**+).
Correlations between Rheology, Particle Size and Sensory Properties Pearson's correlation coe$cients between the viscoelastic parameter data and the sensory attributes are shown in Fig. - . G' had significant correlations with hardness, fracturability, viscosity (p῎*.**+) and adhesiveness (p῎*.*+). These correlation coe$cients ranked in Table - . Measured physical properties of the samples. Table . . Correlation coe$cients between all of the microstructural and rheological properties (ῌῌῌp῎*.**+, ῌῌp῎*.*+, ῌp῎*.*/). the same order as for sensory evaluation, i.e., from hardness, fracturability, viscosity to adhesiveness. In contrast, correlation coe$cients for Gῌ increased from hardness to viscosity and showed a significant relationship only with adhesiveness (p῎*.*/).
As shown in Fig. . , the correlation coe$cients between the apparent viscosities and the sensory attributes were increased from hardness to adhesiveness as the sensory evaluations progressed and the mayonnaise structure was destructed. However, no significant relationship was observed between apparent viscosity and sensory texture. Consistency coe$cient K and flow behavior index n, the parameters of the power law equation (t῍K·D n ), showed no correlation with any sensory attribute (Fig. /) . Our results are in agreement with those of Stern et al.
(,**+) who reported that there were no relations between the apparent viscosity of mayonnaises and sensory characteristics such as consistency, elasticity and viscosity.
The correlation coe$cients between particle size data and sensory properties are shown in Fig. 0 . DV+* had negative and significant correlations with hardness, fracturability, viscosity (p῎*.*+) and adhesiveness (p῎*.*/). However, DV/*, DV3* and the coe$cient of variation were not significantly correlated with the sensory attributes. These results might be a reflection of the strong relationship between DV+* and G' which had also highly correlated with sensory attributes. Richardson et al. (+323) have reported that the perceived thickness of weak gels relates more directly to small deformation measurements of dynamic viscosity than to large deformation measurements of shear viscosity. The Table / . Correlation coe$cients between all of the textural attributes (ῌῌῌp῎*.**+). Fig. + , we considered that the textures such as viscosity and adhesiveness could be explained by the apparent viscosity and/or the flow curve parameter. Furthermore, our results indicate that the storage modulus G' can explain the texture, which includes viscosity and adhesiveness as well as hardness and fracturability. Based on the above discussion, it is concluded that the textural attributes of the mayonnaise as a semi-solid emulsion can be explained by the elastic parameters of dynamic viscoelasticity. These results indicated that the storage modulus G' of mayonnaise could be helpful for controlling and predicting mayonnaise textures during production as well as in research and development.
